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The new memben wboee manu·
ICrlpt.a were Jud&ed wo� att UW'
followlnC lllll� Kedley, R<>bert Lou
Davia, E.mo Ru.Mell Oruentelder, Gail
B 1.l!onu<I, lllll� Orulh. ,.....,
Ellaabelh Menor and 1n.. Kent
The pr9ml. members a.re liooklDI:
forward to many lnle� .,..."uua year and to en\.huatuUc CO--OpenUon ot the new members.

Alice McCarty, Fonner
Student, Stara in Play

The Playen will praent their play,
"'Half An Hour," to be ct•en tn halt'
an hour , Saturday eveninJ at 1:00 t.o
lhe Hom-en. Thia plaJ ruarant.e9 e.nJo.rment. or the bJcbeat type for
halt an hour .
wUI atlclr. In your
mem0<1 for ,..... Il la
to
tell about the SoOd point.I o1 the play,
but It 1utnceo to oa1 th&< It i. un-
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of plot of wblcb Barrie la master In
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Oakwood Jllgh, Threaleru 1o
New Debating Club
Holda F irat Conteat Scon Bu\ Cole a Men Shove
Them Back.

Tbe fi rst ttaular mee:tlns of the DeThe Blue and o.nd team was held
d
e ;:b:9cl�: =!
a
·
�= ��r '1::'
to a acottieu de laA S.turday by oac.
�o�cfu::"°� U::
r
:°':o ��;::;ta:
at �
d
e
Wattle. The subject f or debate wu wood BJ.ah .chool on SCbahrer field.
and the lnvttaUons. After lhe rff.d- and attend the Players' open meet.ma
" eeo v
that the ity manap:r type Ooach Cole's team . rated by the Crttics
R
l ed
c
l.n& of the budaet. $1.1� wu dectded and presentaUoo of Homecomln&
an
other bet.tint, Mnd oft aevera.1
of city 11over�nl b su perior to the for
the proupon for dues ln order to f inance the &tunta. Immediately after
mayor-council type of ct� govern- Oakwood spurta for touc.b.do wna and
of
members
the
clalll play . Sl will be collected the fin'- 11ramm.e was over. the
wed
enOUlb delemlve ak1ll to galo
sho
Most of those preeen t were
ment."
term and 75 cen\s the second term . If club returned to the music room and
ecom1nC aueat.s.
convinced by M.ar«attt. Servey and the tle.
the clus play ls a llfftt success the enjoyed a very de.Ll&btlul travelogue of
and Gold showed deBlue
The
n
e
manaaer
ctty
the
type
that
yce
Ro
Ruth
.
�
t:o the programm
All we Uat
M19s Michael"s l!:uropean trtp this sumdues paid wU1 be rcftmded.
the cou.rtesv of rad.lo eq>erts of city iOVc.tililW:l.t. 1a supenor '° the ..:lded ituprovement over ita form of the
Mr. �e a .short talk about mer. JT,:r \Ilk W"IU a.cem:D;=t::.icd by cJt- t.hrouah
the physics d.epartmeni., we Wbh to maynr-councll type of city aovernment.. put three sames. playtna the best de.
ln
the smtor clasl play, stressf.na the fact tensive lantern slldes from �otoreverse the ol d adaae concernlna chil - The nepUve wa.s taken by Nelson fmstve ball of the seuon. bui. abowm1
th&& lt should be a eomed,y of three p-apba and post cards.
dren, for we wt.sh to raJ.aa our voices Lowry who d1d quite well. A d1scu5- pracUcally no otlense whatever. Oak
a.eta. with a cast of betWttD thlrieen
Mia Mlehael was on a conduct:d
heart.lest ll'fttlnp to the home - aion t.ook plaCe alter the debate a1nc:e wood came within ttve ya.rda of a
,ln
and tuteen character s. having ftve or tour of two months, leaving th.is concomers.
You always loot so happy, th1s was the fir&i. and a very informal touchdown late 1n \he t1na1 quarter
s1z of these boys, and should have Unent trom M ontreal, and
and pal&ed , and auccesdul. Uiat we look meettnc. Only one omce.r waa elected.. but failed to count when T. C.'s de
simple scenery. A commlttee will meet t.o Ulat port al90. She tol d about the
eaprlJ forward to tbe Ume when all Ruth Boyce belnt: &deeted u aec:rrtary tense bristled and held for three doo;i,ns.
wtLh Mr. Shiley and Miss Orcu li. t.o set most interestlna aliht.s and tncldent.s
be stretched out to us. and a.s the Debating society ls different'.
Both teams trled numerou.s J)llMeS,
a date for Ulla produet!on.
· · of her trip lhrouah Prance
I taly handa WUl
eapedally Qakwood , but the attempt&
les turned ln our 4'lrect lo o when from other orpnizatlons.
'Ibere was some dLscu.saion u to Switzerland, Austrla, Oe� 801: all smi
The members of the society wil l take were unsucc:easful. Stllllona d.lsplay
whether the invttatlons should be lm- land, England, and Scotland.. :Be aull - we come back to enjoy remlnescences.
and fectlve cele- turns In preaidlng over tbe meetlnp.. ed. bi&. usual good ball carrytnc taleni
boaed or engraved. Roa Cox Ls Lhe, ful slides were &bown of famous build- and old friendships.
braUons, aa you do tod&y.
Mrs. Wattle served delicious refresh- but wu never 1n a position to score.
riDC committee, and tnp. beauutul scenery, and qu aint.
chairman of he
t
.
Thole Oak.wood tried to1 .a field roet when
es..'
c. have pa.rticu- ments after t.he dLscu8slon.
T.
of
members
We.
M1&s
other�
i
trt
Vlrgln1a
Joeephlne Tbomu.
un
p e of
Mi chael
touchdown driv e failed 1n the la.at
Helen Houabton, and Lowell M onical tmerted into her enthusiast1c deacrlp-ll ar pride ln SoW' succea and bappl- present were: Mr. and Ma . watne.1tt.a
. period, bu' thla attempt also failed.
l t..'on of Europe's hlgll apot.s. many m- in=. for 1n a Si?DR, We bdpcd to m&ke I Mlbz; Orcutt, Ruth R.Oyee, Helen
are the oLher members.
Hall
Cole's team bad allahUy the.
ec.ch
SmJlb,
uerite Sunderman, Pauline
terut.ln& personal touches of what you, Just u you helped to make u.,. Mara
Jllllior Class
:Bet - be\ter oI lh1np from a first down
In the Junior c.l.a&1 there waa llWe members of t.betr party d id. These de- May you return for many Homecom - Prances Durgee. Margaret. Servey ,
u
o
e
Hall
·
ll and
u
we .
.!':,
i!..��i�:"
::;:;i
The next meetJn.c ls to be held , drew 30 yards In penaltlea.
aa
lucky lnl" as fut 1n our layalty and esteem
the
class adYi8er. The other advtaers are abdlence. as well
PoL oakwood fO)
Thursday. November 3, at 7:30 ln the T. C. High <O>.
Mr. Shiley and Mlaa Cbaae, who ls an "'globe trotter." were perhaps more in- aa abe la now 1ncreu1n& ln atze.
recep Uon room. The subject of the Bearr"O'n ____i,. E--·-Wilson
honorary one. The preafdent appoint.- terested ln Parts and other parts of
........ ... .L. T-.. Thomaoon
debate
will be, "Resolved that the R<· 8t!Wona
ed Louise Tym. Mary Alice Harw
ood. France than In the other countries and
-·-·---....L. 0--publican party offers better advanta11es Hite
Green
and Ruth Royce to serve on the Ex- fdt that Parts must be a t:rul,y beauti-for security than
t.be DemocraUc Welland ·-·-0·----·- Bablck
ful city .
ecuttve Board .
At lbe foot. of the Cumbe.rl&ud party ." The affirmative will be
Long
taken Morris ··-··---.R. Q____
'Ibe Sophomore class made plans fOT
... . _ ....... ....R. T_,_,, ,,_cannon
by Pauline Smlth, Ruth Royce, and Johna
their wiener rout which Is IO be held
Margaret Servey. MafsUerlte Sunder- Drum .. ........-- ....R. E.... .. - McAIJ.stery
Prfda.y, October 28.
Be
and
Collea• .... lnteanJ. man , Frands Duraee, and Betty Lou Cole ............. .. _. ...Q. B-- McMorrls
The Pr<shmen were a1'o plannlna
"""coll
Th�
All Endsley ······-··-··..R. H-·---······" Oale
Balla w1ll upho ld the negative.
a.s C:__
·
their ttrat social ev en c of the year,
we
er
McKee
·--- . ···-L. H.----membeni are urged to attend and new canon
which was held Th ursday, October 20,
Ii. very lnterestlnc p.n)ltamJlle WH
e, !um.be
and
u
y
Smoo�
--M·--··-·-..P· B.--·--m
Vorta:
cordially
invited.
are
embers
la ndr &re
at lnd.l&n Mound.
ted .: yard ,
prestnted at. t.he reautar as.sembly held �
Punkhouaer CE. L)
last Tuesday by the president of the
w
K'.athryn W alker. Plve men and provide a soun:e of Income.
•
ee . >
o
we
a
ea __
e
re n the pro- Th Plrelide Iadustrtes lnclude w v
try-outa
� ""'"
Alice Harwood
Mary
"'
, ••• an Ina. dylna, baskets, and artistic utenWhat Is lhe mOlt � ImThe
f'riendl1est
place in the Prtendly
-account. on '"The Event& 1n Uves of all&.
ed
In T. C. fw &be laA fom Clt7--J'obnlon's OtoeerJ.
Berea was founded seventy-five
At Ule treabm:an clams mttllna..,W - IJWe Men." Elilabe\b Wldier J'f'ad
-·October It, It waa doclded that " Slnctn' In the Rain." Louise
The ob.led ot the ICbool la
! Answered �
-•· by 8e:D1ora.>
the Dlnlh 1ea.r class needed a new con- read a ballad '"'I'be Bottom OCean" by fer an
ty
don't thlnlt
ltltutlon. ao the -ent. with the Quince. -the Oonsplra lora" .,... re...i the tmpo� m!:i=..tlon !,': It ,")lonle"
Slop M Tiie
s had any.
"'191ce and help ot Mia Rapn. clwo> by Ruth Royce. The p- waa Bera ' mm tblrty ,...,. 0Id are found
Allee �"Tbe wlnnlna bal>d."
SHl!LL
the toUowtnc committee: chalnnan. cJooed by Louise TJm reM11na "Correct 1n
r
Noloon
Scboo
l action
SDVIOE STATION
Betty Lou Balls, and Nina Tom and Behavior at a Plano
�°';:!'.t�:-�:
or T. c. New..
Tb!a week's aeneraI assembly met oa coupl e of shacks and a stud eni. body of
Dale Vauah.n as members of the com ·
M 8&b. an4 � Sta. for
N
mJUee. U was also suaested Ula' Ute T'Uesday ai. the band bulkU.ng. The · ten. At pr tsent the enrollment. ls n
• Bdence
Vlrsfn.la
�.. ot lssu.ln& library
Gu. 00 and. GreMID.c
ezcuses.
freshmen have a wiener rout in the hlab school orcl5:ettra played t.hree ty three thousand. The equlpmen�ls
and
SoV
mace
KlncaW-"'The
.lack
Complete llo&o-:
.... ""
n -- t
near tuture. so an Lbe late atternoon oum.ben.
a....rv1 ce
•�•
..._ enro�u
no t aumcten' to allow emmtnt class. "
Mr. Weck<!, d1ttelor ot the on:hest.ra or a ot the tud en
ot ThundQ, October 20, with Mlso
apply t or t
CB&S. W. BOYER
&ath Folb-''Bill Blte'a voice aettln&
ll
ts that.
s
admJMion.
Rapn and Mr. Oavlns u chaperons. 1 demonstrated t.he Ylola, which was
...._
louderl"
the claa biked out, abouL fony-one or recently bouibt for the orchestra. w
them. to IiidJ&n mound. There they the aroup. The viola's t.oneo are deeper
built a huae tire and roulod wieners. than the violin's and are coosfdered IO
•
--._ bacOn. appleo. and be of a richer quality. Altbouab the
nerJthtna •lie they broucbt with
Woodrow SWUons la the captain of
viola la - ao oommonly 1m<nm. Mr.
It c- - qul<kll'. and teartna that Weck<! - IO have them 1n eacll our t- team. Ever since be ..,.
T. C.
a trestunan t- bu
&,_.• of � '1\:<l IL
Buol or �le mUSlcal orpnlDtlon.
u
a
;
probably bas a career 1n ston tar h1m
to the 11re and IOkl "thtnp" on eacll
1n coo... tootball.
Be ai.o Pla1>
olher. n 1a aaJd that Mr. ca't'lm ate
bubtb&ll and la our stead)' center. But.
__
• wk::Der tha' wu JuR covered with
Tbe Witters elllb bold lta nm m.... Wooc!T• In- lie IMJt onl:J OD
- and carj)an, and tbat Belon
half ot the - ot lnC In ,_ JO at _.., thirty Jut !- l1eld and � floor. Be
Ilk� ate
_, a - ot the """'11cbta
-- Ula& - There were ,..era!
During
Mo - wu . OUla; the nm wu a clever sallie on el u b fer the - u.r.e
• - a.&.
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tne - .. - tut J1IDe - ..- . � � by Ralph Mclntcab.
- llllkle, which - - a lad In· Nat Pnulk Day .......,..s an InterestT. 0.. and llnce Bab Jobm ,,_, Ina _, called. "Bldden Rodia." Attar
thla, AIJao RQDGlda ddlebted the au..-, Jiu Kins and W aJSer
- '° do. Com1nS -. the fNob- dleDce with a --tloo nn setttnc
- - ......, - up" due IO•up In the--. ..,,,,._ amualnc
wu p.m by Rulh Polb eaDed
tbo - tbat thQ ..,. a llH
ap ID a - and - paid>. "B11l7 Brldp." Nest - ,,..,.;
-all.-•l>oollN.-road.and Lanmnad an� Iheme enllllld, "To Bo Or No& To
- a - rmal
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people ..,.. - IO the elub .._
T. 0. IOJranllU BOLD
- - - Loullle TJm, llUa• !'llllla _
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New Players Members New• Letters Sent
to A l l Local P apers
Give Skits for C IUb

•Jblle." by Wanrlclt Deepln&, blond.I
The �llonary memben of the
About 40 I.tier. were 10nt out by the
the fiamboylll.u:e of eouthem It&lJ wt.Lb
EducaUonal Informat.ion
d�ent.
P. PWle:rtmik. Bud. Burprt, Jim the cold correctnas of J:naland. Tbe Playe:n
ALVJINJ OU&8T11preeen ted t.htir lnltJaUon pro-- to val1oul newspapen over the state
�. and Walter Oamptield.
theme la tbe atrunle of man apJnat. aramme . conlist1nc ot three acta, to the last. eek. Por lhe
Ida Sm.1l.b ot ArcolL
os
m t part, tbele
w
hlmself
to
la
t
related
.
Clolel,y
lt.
he m� of the club and a .Larre num- · letten concerned the number of and
l .
Al MlDer at WMtttle
VlSJTS TllB KOCJllSe of man ap1nat nature-;-t.he ber ot cuesta Tb.unday eveninl ln the the names or atudents enrolled here ln
·
JAbe.I 8eipJ. of Kanb&1
Dr. and Mn. Loull vemon of Purida. atruuJ.
ove:rwhelminl sultrlnesa of Italy . An a ud:ttol'ium. Sixteen took pan ln the 5C.hool from different. counues and
P!OmJCe Gumm at Parla.
Mr
and
Bwlberland, .,,, vl&!Una
.
Mn. U&Jy that rememl>er<d the Mlnoon Ac•
.
'°""'·
·
p..,,.,amme
- KIRr at OU:land.
Koch. Mn. Veillon, the slater at Mn. &Jld left her moralo there.
)l(arp.r« O'Dell of Lema.
Several newapapers, with the IU"ticles
..Olobe Ouln&" wu the tlUe of the
Kocb, WU we!t known here u NI.a
Notb.lna really mate.en. in Undaro.
e
of
Oa.rbond&l
.
Pt&.e 8eUle
DI.emu, an accom.pliabed pla.nls\. wbo You eat and aJeep and drink while the tint stunt, La which two youna stobe - a ppeartna ln them. have been received
Belen PhJpfm ot Chr1atman.
Uled "° play tor chapel
rues bua and the powerful smena be- ruen d1d some expert ba.z1na of the and filed. Student.a who see anlc!CI ln
hometown paper are uk.ed to clip
__
Sblrlef Poland of CoWden.
come &lmolt vlalbl!. Aa you are bllnd· ancient statues of the world. Parod.les their
�
BVe� Wallace of Wind.or.
11 n:lstlnS Ule blue or the _.. and the were drawn on the numerous famoua them., alona with the name ot the
FJDllLl8 ..._MNQUSTand drop them ln the Nettn box
paper,
mem·
depicted
by
were
For1111t Buctler af AllcnvtUe.
which
Aatu-..
ollveAncient
.
Tbe .PldeUa held the annual banquet Uy meet and are one
ln tbe east hall.
p.
Cleta. "'SIQJUl of Aaaumptlqn.
1uL Tueeda1 e\'etlln.w at 7:46 at. Kel· trees look down on Homan n11na they be.rs ot Ule rrou
.
-----·
Velma Bodebou&b of Toledo.
and
wu
Che
"exlles
"
pt.her
at
'lbe
second
number
a
Soft
Shoe
remember
tout.resiaurant. WUllam Baill.
Annette Munch of LcrfiDCtOn.
Dance, executed by Mary Ellza betb . A cilan&'e ln the CWTl.culum or the
�r welcomed the suesta and ln· the oate Ceres.
l.oul5e Leuure of Mt.. Vernon.
Menor,
Si.tea
and
,
at.mQll>
United
Mack
y
ch
Barr
Awty,
f!aval Academy haa been
Inu
Barbara
,
here
au
Into
an
ad·
\be
Hel
.
'
tacultJ
ler'
Uoduced Mr.
Marie Benderaoo. of Bfflnlbam.
t mne. caU::d Bllly , came bril:lg1.ns with Charles Galbreath. Thia number drew made to allow the lDcluslon of more
.. Pel" and Belen � o1 Obica&OIt waa found that
the cool lnnocenae of fOQ'Y the plaudit. of the & udience. and the cultural subject.a..
all
her
l 1'11er,
•
r.arune Cox and Joe Kirk ot Robin· Att.et
enJoo..
BD&:land. Oranges, bent.rs. everytb.J.na: dancen were forced to live an encore . the curriculum waa too technJcat
di•
mc.hant.ed ber; even o.ct.r Slade, sar·
son.
The flnal a.ct wu entlUed "The Lost
Mr. and Mn. Ruel Ball of Kanka·
donie, a.nd pre-emtntnUy male. 'lben Elevator," a comedy 1n one
act which
Get your achool ' supplles at 712 IJ.n.
RAU.OWB'EN PARTYe v
v
e
: :se<t � :ui
coln stYeet.
Qoldle Hlmes entertained the mem·
and Mrs. Erret warner of Allen ·
��
��
ln
bers of the "B.anpr" at a Rallowe'en wlle, h1a Italian housekeeper end& the
di.le..
are r1dlna what ap pear to be every day
Plorence 8Uer and Belen WI.II of p&rty. Blab pr1le was WOil by Zelma ch pter wtth a knlf , leaving BlllY aad·
e
a
elevat.or pat.ro�people going some· I I
Bmlth.
PanL
ly dJIUlusioned. She becomes brlak and place. It develops. however, that one
llUY AN
Retreabmenta of andwtches. p1ct.les. business ute, earnJ.ng t.be title of ' 'Mill
Juanda. ..Jobnny" · Blackburn of
of the � a ?'OUD.G' lover, ha&
olne,Y.
,,,..ry """ � - .... ......i.
c..pa111lltr ...
hired the e10.. tor boy '° .1a11 purporely
Economic Ride Book
Mr. and Kra. OrvU Punkhouaer of , Thole present were: Uraul Prftter,
Into her perfectJ.y ordered We, 1n order that he might make up with
!Sh ... Tripo $1...)
Zelma Smith. Oenen. Tharp, M&XlDe sttolls Tom laherwood an exile, a1ao h1a
Hume.
aweetheart who la a11o
.
Rulb R&1 at Deca1W' Is vl&itlns Buale CUlben<>n. and Alice Groll .
a dreamer, clruntard, Idler, and ar- on Ille elevator. The ...nous r<actlona
TA X I
DENNIS
Phipps.
chitect. Tbe ending la foreahadowed. ot Che other membera of the group to
Pb,yllia MlI1er and Nathalie l.Anb of THE CBBNITB CLANWe a.re spared the we<ldl.nc bella.
Phone m
the attuaUon la ahown cleverly.
'1'be
henl
Clan
lnth
,
1628
c
South
te
N
The
of
ChicaCobu·
autbor'a undent&nd.lng
.
All three of these act.a wW be a:Jven
N1TE
DAY
Mr. ond Mrs. Jam<8 Abraham at � TueodaJ' nlibt ond elected man nature makes bJm tolerant, ond o
f r the Bomecomen Prld&y nl&ht .
' '-------------'
MaUooo.
tbe followin8 ollicera : president,, Dot - this tolerance be paaaes on to ua. There
1•
Lola Benderaon and R!cllard Batcll othJ Bonham; nce-pnalden� MArJ
ts a realtl y about Warwick Deeplnl•l'
Rlcharda : secretary, Mabel Kuatn; and boob. a lack of frills and feaUlera. U l
of Ch1cqo.
�
Mr. and Mrs. Mandan Grubb of IOda1 chalnn&n. Eunice Tbarp.
Is Ute without !ta ._, CC8tlnc and
The Bomeoomlna decon.Uon eom - quite unasbamed..
Albelll, Oblo.
Mr. and Mrs. WQM Cooper t.Dd mittee con.s1sta of: chairman. Eleanor
You remember " Sorrell and Son" by
of Redmon.
aon
Morsan. Louise Llndley an.cl LucWe i.be a.me author , also b1a new novel 1n
Alice Hamer, Helm 81lnn and "ltAl7" mnton.
.
the Coomopoltan
l
, "Black Sheep, Black
Arts of Onarp.
Tbe nut. meettnc w1ll be held 'Ibtm- Sheep." lti ts Jun another WUW1ct
0. K. BVDYWUll ! That '1 covering & lo\ of territory,
Oertrude CarruUlenl and Ralph day, November 3.
Deeplng nov�e plot, anui char Eftna of Neap.
acters. same settl.o&, aame Wtrda in dit·
bnt Otll' late arrival of Suits and Topcoats daerv01 thi.I credit ·
Marpret LJom, Annamae DeWerf, VJSITO&Sferent �ement.
for national popnla.rlty.
and � - at Granite Cliy.
- Bame:r aod Helen SllnD vl&ited
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0 K California ! 0 K New York !

Wendall DaYll, Mary Bend...,.., Res
Allen and Doro<bJ Allen of Brocton.
1'rancll Pr.ullal, In1n lllnaJ<r, Vivian
Otpoon and Dave � at Nokom1I.
MArJ Whltllc:at,t and Mrs. Lam>
llowman. former BeUy -. at
Greenup.
Audre1
Ctlrper,
RuUl
_,.,..,
� i..oey, Dana - Bortenoe
Lefever, Mary Abraham, and Plonnce
Davia at OUey.
-FO- STUDllMT IN C.&LDO&HIA
.... TrumaD Bower, farmerlJ 1a """ llvlnl

=. ==.

1n

GAY Oil 11'8Tbe faculO' - their IP'l'1 bon·
neCa WUb tbe blue rlbboo on lt. 1)ICted
lbelr - and a&tendecl an old lub·
- .._ _.. � -nlnl •l - BalL - -rattled off and all mjoJed the -·

11�.A&Tr-

....
- ..... . _
IU- plrV far - ltalbrJll llmllh
u the - at lhol1D -. DanoIns and llltdp """ - - tten<td llf lM -

_ ., . - -- - """
w. ... ... - CL&lll-Tbo ,,. ... ... ...... - �
lo bo . .. ... ... ...... -. - 'ft.•
'"""' _ .... ,. ., _ _ _
00,. . ...... 'Ille .. - -lo - - - --- _.. 1"' Ille
llrl9 .. _... _ _ __

1aat Tueotlay and W-eoda7·
llartba Lee Glllla 'rl&itecl fl1t!Dds In
Cb&mpalp laat week-Gld.
Prances Loulae Boplr1ns ._t laat
week here. M1SI Bopt1..m teacbe1 at
Qrantte City.
alao brOfodcuta over
KMOX on Sundays.
Katheryn M- aod DorolhJ Rantnn
vl&itecl In Mattoon l'rld.oJ.
Mulne CUlberllon ._t the •<Okend In PlndleJ.
Ruth - spent 1be week
-end In
Shelbyville.
Mary R!cbarda ._i the woelt-end In
Allumpllon.

bore

She

Students Form New
Colleiie Social Club

W. K. Yan.rou,h, a 1tU coll...
tooti.u player, bu carried lo Uie
Ol<laboma Supreme C>C>Urt the "'fwal
ol the Ol<laboma unlverall.y authortllea
to admit him u a student. becauae
Okl&bom& City coll..., would not sup
ply • tranocrlpt of Y�'a -
Ila, AJ1ng be bad not paid a '31>
tuition no&e endOnod 1aat year by Alb·
lellc Dtr<ctor Green.
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tbe

11

.-ved protzeJs aoa coca -

al

� waving not dn.11, :1111 cinta
of lludenla WU ShorlJ'a - Shop.
A ,,... IOda1
� _. Thund.I w iili what .-----------.. !
wu thoUlht by lbe � lo be a
lollS !el& - 1n - .,.t
poup oi
- 'l'bll .... -. .. -..
..
the - -... will bold ....,..
... -- """' - - and u · - .._.. �
- - - UJIJIDLltOllN
� - - • the ....... .
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TOPCOATS

$1 2.SO�to $18.SO

Longley Jl&-Bostonian Shou-Ide Shlrta

"Tbe lllabt W01 to be oay.• llartba
Sel>ullano-J"l'be Way to a Youna
Girl'• Hearl ; " - - �·u
...... seventeen."
The refnahment

�-

SUITS

$15.00 to $25.00

JAMES & MURRAY

�����
OLOTBIBBS

Strikingly New!
CAMPUS ut1 SPORT

l-I ATf
"" Gage

MocllW felt ben'8 wiUI fe)\
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lltlle.
la � .,.,_ ....... In C-.. -..- · 'Ibo
'"nllll, then, II Ibo W&J that at cbo1a - llmllod. '
Ifie q- two ln�lo ol DO - anl.- felt
_. �- but betln be - about Ulolr eollop ww1t.
If Ibo 1ot �. 11oe bod
-I.ho- ,_. o1 1m ..., not - and 11o
matlel, and --- did not In- DGt lnoplro, Dlltlw did U.. -
- blm. ·u: be w111o1, ""' --- o1 1•
u the _,. ·of 1m 11a ..
- who put - otl bod tum the palDI no lntelloetual .-11 and .,. lnt«to

,-rt. but not to

amwer

found -lf mppd

M

qu.uona. I

to """'

in 1 t o ma ny
Dar lrditar :
_
to be &alttd all op1mon conctrnin1 a w o rld,
Wbo Ill l.hll llrl - calla benelf ben W>dortakm I.he proparalloo In- deoto ol 1•
na1 1onal , or r v r n l�al prohlrm , And, rvtn t houah th• ll udtnl m ay P'annJf And what 11 her Id.. o1 •r- _.iy, But DO - - deftlOpod
" And ,._._.
� .i.n UDOCll � 8'ett.. &Dd
an
Ull t &.be Ptm. Hall l1rtl lboWdn'\ few me the rtlaUoo ol an, ot m.J n- 111nta,
lnl
en
to
in
�p
ins
embarr
more
n
r
oft
ia
it
nion.
x
OJli
an
e pl"Mli
ion t hat it would be v•r1 rmbarr
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